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M ulti Drug-Resistant Tuberculosis Outbreak:

A Preventable Emergency

Lau.a Ardersen, MPH, Nora
M@re, MSc, Lynne Ogawa MD

Brief history of tuberculosis
(TB) in the Hmong
Community

. Hmong-ethnic groupfrom
mountainous regions of China,
Vietnam, Laos, Burma, & Thailand

. After helpingthe US in the Vietnam
War, Laotian Hmong fled to
Thailand; US resettlement started in
1975

. "over 85% of refugees originate
from, and remain within, countries
with high burdensof TB [...]
Refugees are at particularly high risk
of developingTB." - World Health
Organization

TB among Hmong refugees arriving in MN
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Determining I nfectious Period
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lndex Case
lnfectious

Period:
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. 6/2011, Pre{pehtire CXR: Conslidation in
I-U L

. 7/2011, Ched CT: teft lung opacity c/w
denae pneumonia

. 6/2013, Seen torc@8h: Dx brcnchitit tiven
macrolide

. 10/2013, CxR for shodne$ of breath:
lnfihcte in LLLand LUL

. 1/2015, Clinic visit for .ough, SOB, niSht
sweats, wt lo$. O(R & CI ordercd, rcferrcd
to pulm but dlddt 8o.

2/2015, Chest CT: DecrcaEd size ofopacity,
but now cavitary
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. Total of 13 cases in outbreak
. 3 close contacts of index case at senior center
. All {100e/6) residents of Ramsey County
. 77% l70l73l common senio. center exposure
. Average age: 57 (Bnge 33-96 years)

. 121L3 192%l born outside the U.S.: Laos

{1U13); Thailand (U13}
. 38% (5/13) were in the wat refugee camp

in Thailand
. Years in the U.S. atTB diaBnosis- awEge:

23, Enge 11-37 (1 n/a US born)
. 54% l7 h3l had co-morbidities increasing risk

of TB
. Diabetes, kidney disease: most common;

| | 1                 l HIV+
‐       。77%(10/13)had pumOnary TB

Comorbidties{diabetes′ HIV)

"Diagnosis denial"

Varying familial support

lnadequate financial support

Mental health concerns

Unstable housing

Chemical dependency

lnsecure housing

Developmenta I disa bilities

MDR Case Review

. CasaA

. 33 yR. old u.5. born male

. Nocemorbidhies

. staffat aduh Day Gre
centerA

' ldentified initially as new
LTBI; tried/failed moxi and

. Movedtoadivemonitoring

. Routine visit he wasfound
to have weight loss bm no
other symptomsand this
gR
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MDR Case Review

. Or.a
. 73 yu. Old, non-Us born
. w.tlh.mKrabokCamp

. Prdiouslyr..tedtorrNH
rcsEtant.div.TB in 2@7

. Multipleco-morbiditie3

. Grd pl.ylr.tAdult 04 Gc

. ld.ntified intially as p..vioudy
di.Enos.d adlv. TB dhe.se

. Chrcnic.bnorm.lqR

. Refused co.rad, tollow up.nd
adiv. honitorint

ADVOCATE FOR  ADVOCATE FOR  DELAY ONSET
FAMILY       D FFERENT   OF TREATMENT

INVOLVEMENT   MEDICAT10NS   UNTlL DRUG
SENS:TIVITY
TESTING

RESuLTS ARE
AVAILABLE

（一一一一）　̈̈一̈̈

Strengthen relationships with community
partners and providers

. Trainingsto providers, multiple
publications/presentations at
conferences like this one

. Meetlngs with two healthcare systems
to explore possible alternative to
prolonged hospitalizations

. Working toward interconnectivity with
other county services and more
interagency collaboration
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Guidelines will be written, broken,
and re-written

a High prevalence of disease prior to outb.eak
investigation

g Need for multiple screenings, post-exposure = 8 to 10
weeks after last exposure

6 lntenslty and duration of contact with index case
unknown

2 Underlyingimmunocompromisingconditions
unknown, at least, at first

3 LarBe no+how rate for clinic appointments

. Forget aboutcontrollingthe
meSsage.

' . . Providesomedata,nottoo
much. Provide it regularly,
internally and externally.

' . Before the outbreak:
. Knowyourhealthcare

providers

: .. . Know your mental health

i supports

I . Know your community

.. en8agementspeclalists

. Hirestafffromthe
' communities most impacted

by your work..}^ . Know your own value. Do not
be afraid to ask questions.
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. Forget about controlling the
message.

, . Providesomedata,nottoo
much. Provide it regularly,
internally and externally.

' . Before the outbreak:
. Know your healthcare

providers

Know your mental health
supports

. Know your community
engagement specialists

. Hire staff from the
' communities most impacted

by your work.

' . Know your own value. Do not
be afraid to ask questions.
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. Forget about controlling the
message.

I . Provide some data, not too
much, Provide it regularly,
internally and externally.

' . Before the outbreak:
. Know your healthcare

' providers
Know your mental health

.,. supports
. Know your community

engagement specialists

. Hire staff from the
communities most impacted by

. Know your own value. Do not
. " ;2. be afraid to ask questions.
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. Forget about controllingthe
message.

' . Provide some data, not too
much. Provide it regularly,
internally and externally.

. Beforetheoutbreak:
. Knowyourhealthcare

providers

, . Know your mental health
supports

. Know your community
engagement specialists

.. . Hire staff from the communities

. most impacted by your work.
. Knowyourown value. Do not

. _b be afraid to ask questions.
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. Forget about controllingthe
message.r . Provide some data, not too much.
Provide it regularly, internally and
externally.

. Before the outbreak:
. Know your healthcare

. providers
Know your mental health
supports

. Know your community
engagement specialists

- . Hire staff from communities

, impacted byyour work.
. Know your own value. Do not be

afraid to ask questions.

Ramsey County staff presenting,
Community Health Conference 2018

. Forget about controlling the
message.

r . Provide some data, not too much.
Provide it regularly, internally and
externally.

' . Before the outbreak:
. Knowyourhealthcare

, providers
. Knowyour mental health-" 

supports
' . Know your community

engagement specialists

. Hire staff from the communities* most impacted by your
Department.

' . Knowyourownvalue.Donotbe
afraid to ask questions.
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What keeps an epi up at night

M DR.TB sa;eeninginO treatrent guiaelineS developed
in consultation with national expefts (but opplied
differently by different providers... o nd jurisdictions)

Tracking of hundreds of contacts for 2+ years thru internal
clinic and community clinics in and out ofjurisdiction

Ongoing challenges around communicating risk exposure
with an airborne infectious disease

Avoiding/addressint staff burnout

Knowing the risk factors our Hmong elders contend with
(ond whot thot means for progression to octive disedse)
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Questions?
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